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Banquet Held in Honor of Teacher
.. By D'ANN DUFENHORST
' Miss Bonnie Wiley was sur.
prised.
· That was a· feat in itself considering 150 people fr.om Central, in-state, out-of-state, Chile
and Germany received invita·
tions to a .farewell banquet given
in her honor.
By her own admission, Miss
Wiley is a typical journalist
with a 'nose for news' and there
is not much that escapes her
attention.
However, banquet
guests, mostofwhomMissWiley.
has been in close contact with
as a newspaperwoman for 23
years and as assistant profes.
sor of journalism at Central
for 12 years, defied the jour.
nalist's concept of reporting all
by keeping the ·biggest story
under their hats.
Greeted with a standing ova·

Chorus Slates
Final Concert

tion by 100 guests, Miss Wiley
exclaimed, "I am flabbergasted." It was a comment she
continued .to repeat. throughout
·
the evening.
The banquet, planned and engineered by Gussie Schaeffer,
feature editor on the. CRIER,
and Mike Ingraham,· CRIER
sports editor, was held last
Monday at the Ellensburg Elk's
club.
Miss Wiley was escorted to
the banquet by Miss Mary Mat.
hewson, associate professor of
English, and Miss Dorothy Dean,
associate professor of biological science. Miss Wiley recently passed the oral examinations. for her doctor's degree
at Southern Illinois University
and was taken out to dinner
on the pretense of celebrating
the occasion.

As she entered the banquet
hall, Miss Wiley was greeted
by the co-chairm~n who placed
an orchid lei around her neck.
The hall was colorfully decorated around a Hawaiian theme to
correlate with the new position
as .assistant professor of jour.
nalism she has accepted at the
University. of Hawaii. She will
be leaving in July.
"I was speechless, if you can
imagine my not talking," commented the guest of honor after
she was presented the 1964-'65
CRIER·HY AKEM inspirational
award. The presentation, which
is awarded each year to an
outstanding faculty member or
student, was made by a tearful
Miss Schaeffer who said the ad.
viser had been an inspiration
not. only this year but for 12
years.

Gifts presented to Miss Wiley
included ·an engraved pica stick
saying "Miss Bonnie J. ·Wiley,
CRIER adviser, 1953-1965,'' and
a transistor radio.
seated at the head table with
the honored guest were Don
Baepler, · chairman of the department of biological science,
who served as toastmaster, Mrs.
Baepler, along with Orv Boy.
ington, United Press Interna.
tional newsman who was Miss
Wiley's first journalism stu.
dent at Central. Boyington
spoke on his personal academic
relationship with 'his favorite
teacher' which typified the help
and encouragement Miss Wiley
tirelessly gives to all her stu-

dents,
Also at the table were Tom
Thomas, managing editor of the
Yakima Dailies, his wife, and
the co-chairmen. Thomas, the
main speaker, interspers~ -~ his
talk with anecdotes and humor.
ous incidents from the life of
Miss Wiley as an employee.
As Miss Wiley stood. in the
receiving line greeting friends,
family, colleagues, and past and
present CRIER·HYAKEM staff
members, the truth was evident
in a statement read earlier from
a former student which said,
"Someone once wrote that a
candle loses. nothing by light, ing another· candle- I think this
aptly describes Miss Wiley."

See Pictures and Feature, P.
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The CWSC mixed C'horus, dir~
ected by Dr. Wayne s. Her~z,
will present two contemporary
works in their final concert
on June 2 at 8: 15 p.m;, in McMAY 28, 1965
FRIDAY,
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON
VOLUME 38 - No. 27
Connell auditorium.
·- ..
____ ·-·--·-·----------The 120 voice chorus will sing
"The Peaceable Kingdom" by
Randall .Thompson and "Magni.
ficat" by Alan Hovaness.
INSPIRATIONAL ,AWARD winner, Miss Wiley beams while
The "Peaceable Kingdom" is
holding the plaque that is each year given to on outstandunaccompanied and consists of
seven choruses based on texts
ing faculty member or student by the CRIER-HYAKEM staffs.
from the · book of Isaiah. In
Miss Wiley was g'iven the honor for exceptional service not
HYAKEMS will be given out
contrasting the rewards. of the
from 10 a.m., to 3 p,m., in
only for 1964-65, but for the post 12 years.
righteous
and the wicked,
the SUB ballroom on Tues.
Thompson tried to capture the
day, June 1. Hyakems will
By RON PEDEE
A report on the major legislation introduced or sponsored
spirit· of . the painting of the
be given out in the Hyakem
Central "cowboys" bit the dust, the Kingsman pleased the
by the college indicates that all was passed. Ed Erickson,
same title by Edward Hicks,
office from 10 a.m., to noon
"jerk'! minded, and thrills, laughs, and a good time were
associate professor of education, who was Central's repre.
a 19th century American artist, had by all during this year's Hawaiian themed Sweecy weekand from 2. p.m., to 4 p.m.,
sentative in Olympia reports the following:
One of the choruses, "Ye shall end.
the rest of the week. The
Authority was granted for the State Colleges to use re.
have a song," is considered one
following week distribution
The aloha men and women dragged their chariots around
ceipts
from the permanent school fund (the normal school
of the outstanding choruses of the course in front of the grandstands, with Barto hall t:Jl:ing
will be in the Hyakem Office
fund which. previously reverted
this counU-y, Dr. Hertz. said. the men's division and Munson
between 9 a.m., and noon daily.
The work will be accompanied hall copping the women's honors.
to the state's general fund) for Arts Building and other faciliOnly students who have been
bonding purposes. This enables ties).
by Linda Wellman at the piano.
here two quarters of this year
A panel« discussion concerning the question of .whether or
Soloists will include Susan
each of the three state colleges
Central received an approMISHAPS IN RACE
are eligible for HYAKEMS.
chariots
went
to
Munro
hall
and
not teache.rs should strike was conducted Tuesday at Grupe
Erickson, Patricia Smith, Kento use one-third of the annual priation of $245,000 in the so.
The races were not without Wilson hall.
SGA cards will be required for
conference center under the sponsorship of Phi Delta Kappa.
neth Hodgson, Paul Piersall, mishap however. One ·of the
receipts of this fund as a guaran- called Highway ownibus bill.
With sprawling dives, Linda identification.
The' panel, moderated by Wayne Willcox, CWSC student,
Marjorie Neely, and Rog!'!r men's chariots overturned at White and Susie Carlson .came
tee for bonds used 'for campus This permits construction of a
Terry Eade
consisted of.. Charles Blake, assistant professor of economics;
building construction. The new campus access road that will
Stansbury .. Each work will last the turnpole, and Anderson's up with greased pigs during
HY AKEM Editor
Dr. Gerald Moulton, assistant about 30 minutes.
chariot careened through its the greasedpigchase. The f e a t s , - - - - - - - - - - - - - • authority provides in excess of run east and west in front of
professor of education; Dr.Stay.
a million dollars in building Nicholson Pavilion on 14th St.
paces without its driver, who were worth $5.25. to the two
ner Brighton, director of refunds through bonding for CWSC.
waited in hysterics for her girls. A total of 21 girls partisearch, Washington Education
TUITION FEES
chariot to finish the heat.· Still cipated in the contest, Bob JesGRANT ANNUITIES
Authority o use and bond
Association; Philip Richardson,
another group of women chariot see, rodeo chairman, said.
Authority to grant tax-defer.
former state assistant attorney
against
tuition
fees
(and
the
pullers simply became exhaustred annuities is now a part of
general, presently field director
ed and fell flat on their faces:
The election on fhe amend- normal school funds as above) law. It was a part of the ap.
GOOD RIDES
Nine new girls have been ac- for the American Federation of
Prize for the best decorated
ments for the SGA constitu- and projects totaling $3,301,000 propriations bill in the previous
some good rides were had by
cepted into Kelly's Angel Flight, Teachers.
tion will be held Friday, June for the biennium was signed into session. It was a: part of the
A. potpourri of literary works
the
men participating in the
Pat Koch, commander, said.
BLAKE BEGAN
4,
from 9 a.m., .to 5 p.m., law. (Science and Administra. appropriations bill in the prewill be presented in McConnell
steer ride Saturday afternoon.
Blake began the· disc1.1ssion auditorium on Tuesday, June 1
The girls were sele.cted.after
in the SUB lair, Karen Tho- tion buildings, land purchase, vious session. It now is a part
filing __ appHcations and having with the qu_esti9~ ''.W~y white at 8_ ·p~hi.-·.
mas, e 1 e ct ion commit- and minor capital improve- of law and need. not be con·
0
0
, _.;-·.:-.::->.
~!~~,
personal interviews; before .. a: ··collar·· wu1·ker,,,· teachers. in
·tee
chairrnan, said. students ments).·
The pr 0 grnm, presimtedbythe
. ..
having a good time. Several
A bond referendum for capi- siclered each biennium.
board consisting of two Angels, particular; should join unions.''
must presentSGA card to vote.
CWSC
Reader's
Theatre,
will
inThe operations budget passed
of the "cowboys" did an excel.
tal
construction was approved
three AFROTC cadets and Major He was followed by Dr. Moul.
A complete list of the proclude
selections
from
the
works
by
the legislature and signed
I
S
lent
job
ofentertainingthecrowd
and
will
be
voted
upon
in
NovemJesse Lockyer, Angel Flight ad. ton who spoke about the ration.
posed changes was printed in
with a: variety of antics on the
ber, 1966, Central's share is by the governor is for $10,955,·
visor.
ale behind organizations and as. of William Shakespeare, Edward
,the
May
21
CAMPUS
CRIER.
Two new loan funds have been . field. They should apply for
$4.3 million. (Fine and Applied 000 for the biennium of which
The new members are Carolee sociations. He also spoke about Albee, James Thunber, Oscas
Wilde, John Steinbeck, Mark
$9. 7 million is from the general
Ostrom, Betty Nelson, Barbara the characteristics of profes- Twain, Robinson Jeffers, Robert established at Central, Perry paying jobs.
The best rides of the day
·
·
fund. The request wasfor$15.4
Matthews, Shirley Eagle, Cheryl sions and the criteria for chaos~ Frost, and some original poetry Mitchell, director of financial
Anderson, Marsha Lore, Sandy ing the organizations to repre. by Central freshman, John aids,• said. The funds are the were turned in by Steve Mina.
previous
bienniu_m
Evelyn Treadwell Memorial tani, who took first place and
operationsThe
budget
was $6.8
mil.
Sapp, Pat Prather and Lois Lak- sent a profession.
Hofer.
Fund
and
the
O'Neill
Memorial
$30;
Jerry
Knudson,
second
with
lion.
The real debate began when
so.
This program the first of a Fund.
.
$15; and George Blackburn who
Central was to have entoll<:ld
Richardson and Dr. Brighton
Mrs. Treadwell was fatally won $10. A total of 73 rode
2, 700 and 3,000 students during
were given their opportunities to projected series, will attempt
the current biennium and took
speak. Richardson and the AFT to broaden the already widening injuried in a one-car·. accident in the contest, Jessee said.
well beyond that number-3,051
were found to be firmly behind program of extra-curricular ac- during the Thanksgiving holi·
An unexpected event took
and 3,647. Plans for next bien.
the idea that teachers should tivities on Central's campus in days. Her husband, Alva Treadnium is for· 4,550 and 5,150.
organize as unions and func. the fields of literature and well, associate professor of place/ or rather did not. take
Commencement will be held in Nicholson pavilion at 10
tion as such, while. Dr. Brigh- drama. TM production will last business education at CWSC, place, this sweecy Day. The
ton of the WEA felt that such an hour-and-a-half. Admission asked that the money given in greased pole climb was cancel- a.m., Saturday, June 12. The speaker will be Victor Bouilher memory be placed in a loan ed because, as it happened, there lon, former chairman of the CWSC Board of Trustees and
A staff expansion plan now organization would perhaps de. is free.
Participants intheprogramin· fund rather than a scholarship. was no pole to .climb. It was retired Ellensburg banker.
being effected in the Idaho de. professionalize the profession.
The O'Neill Fund is an emer- taken down prematurely by per.
elude: Terry Parker, freshman;
The honored class at commencement will be the class
partment of public assistance
UNPROTECTED GROUP
Austin cooper, junior; Bob san. gency loan for students. The sons unidentified, with a chain of 1915 and the Alumni Association has invited them back
will offer increased opportuni·
Richardwn stated that teach. ford, senior; Kris Thorgaard,
ties to graduating seniors, Har- ers should not have to accept sophomore; .John Hofer, fresh- parents of Mr. and Mrs. James saw Jessee said. All in a:ll, for the occasion.
trustees in 1931 and served
Bouillon is a graduate of the continuously
old H. Smith,· director of social poor working ·conditions, He man; and Darrell Carr, sopho· O'Neill requested that the foun- ·it was a. memorable weekend;
until January of this
University·
of
Washington,
He
dation.
be
established
in
this
one
to
be
remembered
for
many
service, said.
also brought out that the teach- more,
year, He annually addresses the
'
was
appointed
form.
years
to
come.
to
the
board
of
Two Central art professors,
"The department has em. ers are virtually the only un. --~~~--~~~~~~~~~~-'~~~~~~~~~~~
graduating seniors.
Edward Haines and Reino Ranbarked on a program designed protected group as far as col.
He retired f:t'om the National dall, have just published their
to improve supervision and re. lective bargaining and such de.
Bank of Washington in 1962 after second book, ''Design in Three
duce case loads, thus upgrad. mocratic procedures are con.
serving that. organization since Dimensions.•' Haines wrote the
ing its services,'' Smith said. cerned, If it would be neces1926. He is presently district text and Randall designed the
To accomplish this a total of sary to strike to gain the benegovernor of. Rotary International layout.
42 new positions will be added. fits deemed necessary, the
District 596 (Central Washing.
"We attempted to relate classThe largest number of new teachers should strike, he said.
ton and British Columbia).
room experiments in design to
positions will be in the beginning Dr. Brighton, in his talk, de.
an appreciation of major third
case worker category, educa. fended. the professional organi.
dimensional art forms," Mr.
tional requirement for which zation and its ability to handle
.Sumrner employment, college students' annual problem,
Haines said.
is the bachelor's degree.
the problems of teachers. He
has been solved for Dennis Hagen, CWSC student from Seattle,
Pointers for teaching on ele"The Department is vitally explained that the professional
Hagen has been chosen by Congresswoman Catherine May
mentary, junior and senior high
interested in enlisting in this organization would focus pub~
(R-Wash.) to work in her Washingtort, D,C. office this sum.
school levels are given. The
program college • trained. per~ licity through the vehicle of
mer. From June 20 to A11gust, 20, he will be a col~E!~~P·
sons with career ambitions in sanction on any bad situation prentice to Mrs. May.
·· .... _____
The end of the quarter is book tells how to help students:
social welfare," Smith said. and therefore bring about action
Hagen .and· his wife, Carol,
r a p i d 1 y approaching. The use design elements and ways:
In Flordia, the Hagens and
Those qualified are invited on the part of the parties inwill. leave Ellensburg June 4.
Spring quarter final exam sche- to express emotion through de-·
sign. Help on choosing and us.:
to contact the Personnel Coun. valved.
"We plan to drive all the way," John Uus'itafo;president ()f cen.
dule is as follows:
ing materials is offered, and
cil for the Idaho Department The discussion was concluded
Hagen said. "First we will go tral's Young Republicans Fed.
Tuesday, June 8
of Public Assistance, Box 1373, with questions· from the group
to Miami and from there drive eration, will attend. the national
2nd Period, Daily, 8:00-10:00; suggestions are made for use,
convention of YRF.
,..B_o'""is_e;..:·----..,-------=in:.:...;;a::.tt::.e;:;n;.:::d:::an::.c;;.;e:..:·-------- to Washington n c "
2nd Period, MWF, 8:00-lO:OOi of light and shadow for design
2nd Period, T Th, 10:00-12:00; effects.
Hagen apprrecr for the appren"We explored and discussed
4th Period, Daily, 1:00-3:00; 4th
ticeship, was nominated by the
both
intellectual and emotional
Period, MWF' 1:00-3:00; 4th
college and recommended by a
approaches to art appreciation,''
Period, T Th, 3:00-5:00,
Fourth Congressional District
Mr. Haines said.
Wednesday, June 9
Scholarship committee, The ap.
The book, published by Davis
6th Period, Daily, 8:00-10:00;
By SALLY SCHRIVER
Scholastic ability, service to lensburg; Paul Piersall, senior, plicants, all from eastern WashPublications,
Inc. of Worches6th Period, MWF' 8:00-10:00;
Twenty studen~ selected as their department, and promise music, Tacoma; Jean Redmond; ington colleges, were judged on
6th Period, T Th, 10:00-12:00; ter, Massachusetts, is illustrat.
the top scholar in their respec· of future. success were used junior, speech, Yakima; Michael scholarship and political experi.
8th Period, Daily, 12:00-2:00; ed by photographs and drawings.
tive departments were honored as a basis for selecting the Satnik, junior, mathematics, El- ence.
May 18 at a luncheon given scholars.
A .third quarter junior, Hagen
8th Period, MWF' 12:00-2:00;
lensburg; Michael West, senior,
8th Period, T Th, 2:00-4:00;
by the. Ellensburg Lions' Club
Honored students and their political science and sociology, is majoring in , history and
1st Period, Daily, 4:00-6:00;
at what will be an annual respective depaftments are as Ephrata; James Williams, jun. minoring in political science
"Aw a rd s Dinner." Awards follows:
1st Period, MWF, 4:00-6:00.
ior, industrial arts, Renton; Dan- under the education program.
were presented to the select
James Brand, graduate stu. iel Williams, junior, biology, His GPA is 3.48. Hagen, 21,
Thursday, June 10
and his wife live in the P aulan
·
group by Daryl Hall, Lions' dent history, Richland; Dennis Quincy.
1st Period, T Th, 8:00-10:00;
apartments.
Club president.
Bunch, senior, geography,
3rd Period, Daily, 10:00-12:00;
Dr. Giovanni Costigan, pro.
Besides being active in educa.
3rd Period, MWF, 10:00-12:00; fessor of history at the Uni·
_k9ng, tedious hours spent in- Blaine; Erin Caldwell, sophO·
LIONS CONGRATULATED
tion
and
politics;
Hagen
partici3rd
Period,
T
Th,
12:00-2:00;
studying,
attending classes, more, elementary education,
Congratulations were extended
varsity of Washington, will
5th Period, Daily, 2:00-4:00; 5th speak in the Kittitas County
writing .reports, and doing re. Winlock; Harriet crews, Eng. to the Lions for their interest pates in Central sports. He is
Period, MWF, 2:00-4:00; 5th court house at 7:30 p.m.,
search in the library have made lish, Colbert; Jack curtright, in honoring. the students and to a two year letterman in foot.
Period, T Th, 4:00-6:00.
many a college student wonder if senior, athletics, Tacoma; carol the students themselves for their ball.
Tuesday, June 1.
Friday, June 11
the struggle is really worth it. Dendurent,. women's physical achievements by Dr. James E.
Working for the campaigns of
· The speech will involve a
The goal of graduation and a job education, Yakima; Vera Dudley, Brooks, Central Washington Barry Goldwater, ex.Congress.
7th Period, Daily, 8:00-10:00; stand against the U.S. govern.
in one;s chosenfieldoftenseem,S junior, business education, El· State College president.. The man K. W. (Bill) Stinson and
7th Period, MWF, 8:00·10:00; ment's policy in Viet Nam.
· 7th Period, T Th, 10:00-12:00; It is being sponsored by the
"fO be far too distant and dim. lensburg; Art Ellis, senior, department heads and their fa. Dan Evans in the Seventh Con9th Period, Daily,., 12:00-2:00; Kittitas County UnitedNations
The feeling that no one knows men's physical education, Tum- culty were also commended for gressional District gave Hagen
about or cares about the work water; Wolfgang Fr~z, junior,· their participation.
9th Period, MWF, 12:00-2:00; Association, the United Cam.
his political experience. At
put in on obtaining a college economics, Auburn; David Hoo.
Department heads present at Central he ismembershipchair9th Period, T Th, .2:00-4:00.
pus Christian Ministry, and
degree often gnaws away at a yer, sophomore, air science, the awards dinner were Col. man for the Young Republicans
ALL FINAL EXAM.INA TIONS
the Ellensburg Unitarian Fel~
student's morale.
Earl Winters, areospace stud- Federation.
ARE TO BE GIVEN AT THE
lowship.
Quincy.
, ORALE . LIFTED
M
SCHEDULED TIME.
· ·
t s t ies; Dr. William Floyd, educaAfter graduating, Hagen plans
B
Kat o, JUmor'
Costigan received his bache.
ar
'
ea
•
t·
M
"dn
The mar·. ale of these 20 honor. tl yron
All M W Classes will follow lor of literature and master
·t M tt
·· h
ion;
rs. S1 ie Mundy, Eng. to get his masters and doctor.
e; R i a a son, senior, ome i·is h; Miss
.
de t te Golden, for.
ed Students Was. lifted ·at th1·s
O
MWF
schedule.
Classes
that
ate degrees.
of art degrees from Oxford
event when the Lions'. Club show- . economics, Thorp; John Nei. · 1
M
· T
CAP AND GOWN TIME hos rolled around again. Getting
meet 4 days a week follow the and a doctor of philosophy de·
"I want to teach and coach
sess, senior, physical science, eign anguages; rs. Louise O·
in
practice
forthe
big
occasion
slated
for
June
12
at
10
ed thatsomeone real~y did know
bin, home. economics; Dr. RO· on the college level," Hagen
daily schedule. Classes that gree from the University of
.
. t ry; an d Dr.
and did Care. Those ·long hours Castle Rock; Jacqueline Parker, bert G ames,
a. m. in Niche1lson povil Iion ore Judy Dowson with a perfect
c hemis
meet any 3 days a week fol- Wisconsin.
said. "I'll go . ihto politics,
really do pay off.
·
junior, foreign languages, El- Wayne Herts, music.
low the MWF schedule .
. fit and Molly Tripp who is helping her out.
too."
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_,,,

Sweecy Day Satisfies
Varied Student Tastes

Hyakems Released
Beginning Tuesday

State Colleges Allowed
Finances for Bonding

·Teachers' Union Rights
Discussed by CW Panel
.Nine Girls Added
To Kelly's Angels

Students Give
Literary Shaw

June 4 Vote Slated

.Jwo Eu.11dsSet~~ ~;~1:r~~~~~~~ a~:l~:1!r
··. A.. •d·
FOr ·L oan

' m'encement· Slated millio~.
Com
For Saturday, June 12

Idaho Offers
Various Jobs

Book Written
By Art Profs

Central Student Hired
As Political Apprentice

Spring Finals
Schedule Set

Twenty Students Receive Honor

Costigan Scheduled
For Local Speech

CAMPU.5 CRIER;, Friday, May 28, 1965

Holiday Library Hours Criticized
.
b
The true center of college life is, y neces.
sity, the library. students study,_do research
_ilrGrk, browse, listen to recor~s •. and vie'1(>
films·. Even· dating nourishes in this hub of
intellectual endeavor.
However, the administrationseeminglyignores the students who wish to use the library
·on holidays.
Apparently, there is a question of how many
students must be in the library for it to be
ope. rated efficiently-- financially and. conveni·
ently, but not educationally.
.
·
After successfully closing the library onprevious holidays this year, it has now been an.
nounced that not only would the library be
closed on MEMORIAL DAY, but also SUNDAY.
Perhaps, if this succeeds financially, the,
library can be closed for three days on the
next holiday.

SyrripOsium Questions
Answered by Faculty

Yet •the library can justly claim that _so few

stude~ts use the facilities, that keeping the

building open is unjustified. ·
Hopefully, some of .the financial probl~ms
will be settled this Y.ear.d Hopefully,
the num
hbr·
11
th
ary hours .can be extende. as we as e
•
be~v~fnop~~::Y~opefully, but doubtfully, the
library policy will no longer be dictated by
the weekend refugees of a "su. itcase college.''
t
Rather, it is hoped those who do wish o use
the· library, who need to use the lib~ary,
and who do not pack up and leave on Fridays
will be recognized.
.
Perhaps, in the future. the intereste~ stude?t
will be · recognized rather than havmg this
weekend activities dictated by the uninterest•
ed.

LETTERS. • •

.

PRA

·from Sweedans·

.A Note of ·Thanks

the budget had been tabled rrom
the previous •meeting. After
this 30 minute "discussion" of
SGA powers, the motion was
To the Editor:
How can I thank all of you again quickly tabled until.alater
wonderful, wonderful Crier-Hya. meeting. No comment was made
kem • Journalism students-past at this time about finding the
and present-for the marvelous opinion of the student body at
Testimonial banquet you gave. large, Rather, those who wish
for me Monday night!
to see the yearbook abolished
How can I go away and leave at central were asked to pre.
such terrific students and fa. pare a more complete state.
culty, such -wonderful friends· ment on the procedures they
from Ellensburg and all of you recommend be used to disperse
who came from out of townl the money resulting from this
as well!
cancellation.
Monday's Testimonial banquet
QUIET LEGISLATURE
was the most marvelous thing
I do not know~where the blame
that ever has happened to me. should be placed, if there is
It was such as amazing surprise indeed any· blame at all; per.
that I walked in ·a daze fot the haps it should go to that %
e n t i r e - evening. To Gussie of the legislators who did not
Schaeffer and Mike Ingraham, so much as squeak their chairs
thE! co-chairmen, and to all of during the whole evening. Someyou who contributed to the won- thing must be done to help these
derful evening and who gave legislators find their way out
me the lovely presents, the beau. of their lofty tower of financial
tifUl flowers, this marvelous power back down to a more
memory to i:> treasured for- responsible, . r.ealistic attitude
ever, I will be indebted for the toward both their fellow stu.
rest of my life,
dents who elected them and col~I almost flipped when I walk· lege finances, Furthermore,
ed in, was presented with the the majority .of these me.mbers
gorgeous orchid ·?i, saw all the should not sit and be content
students, inclu\.il.ag so many of to observe a handful of other
my former Crier and Hyakern ·people playing their own sophis
staffs., I can't believe it yet. ticated game of Robert's Rules
.And I never will be able to of Order.
believe that I was the recipient
VALUE OF YEARBOOK
of theinspirationalAwardl You,
I am not trying to convince
my students, have been the in· anyone that the yearbook is as
0

appreciate an explanation; apo.
logy, or refund.
·
Marylyn Wilson
-Junior

,

r

·ROL'S

SAME TYPE FAVORED
D,avid Burt, co-chairman of th~
symposium ~ommHtee, .think~
the gelleral opinion of the group
favors the same type of sym.
posium fqr next year as has bee!!
;
held in the past.. He also sai\l
that most of the returned ques''3Barbers.
tionnaires which he has see_n
Linda Dinwiddle.
.
'share this view. .
·
9 to Q
Paul . Frandsen was ·elected
"Some of those who have re.
as the -legislators.' representa'· turned . questionnaires suggelit
5061. 8th
tive for the Student Activities change)s," Burt said, "but they
Coordinating board.
Erin Caldwell, SGA treasurer,
"the way to wealtli is as. plain •as the way. to
gave a financial.repor.t.on the.
Sweecy weekend events. The
market. It depends chiefly on two -:vords,, mSGA received$436 on the Kings.
·austry
and frugality; that is, waste neither time
man, but. lost. $304 on .the Nor.
die Trio.
·
nor money, but make the b~st use ~f bot?·
CONSTITUTIONS PRE!S.ENTED
Without industry and frugality nothing wtll
The constitutions of the Speech
do and with them everything!'
and Hearing associationand Phi
Epsilom Kappa were presented
,
Benjamin Franklin
to the legislature. · They will be
L

SW~ECY

Hyakem Amendment WithdraWn,
Awards Given at SGA Meeting
By GREGG SCHMITT
The amendment to delete the HYAKEM from the budget
was withdrawn during the May 24 SGA meeting by ~enny
Mehner. In effect this means that the HYAKEM will re.
ceive approximately $21,000 for 1965-1966.
_
.
The. SGA gave awards of service this year· to five non·
students and five students. The five students who were
awarded include Erin Caldwell; ·
Jim Fielder, Judy Foraker, Bea "The election for constitution.
Frederickson and Darrel Wills. a:r amendments will be held FriThe five non-students were Dr. day, June 4,'' Roger Gray, SGA
Chester Keller, Kirby Krbec, president, said.
Dr. Elwyn Odell, David Burt The female Honor Council
and Torn Bear.
position is now held by Miss

Weekend Praised

To the Editor:
After last weekend's activi.

Questionnaires sentto all faculty member~ by President
James Brooks wm contribute to a final. decision about next
year's symposium,
.
·.
.
.
.
.
When the results of this ques.tionnaire have been tabulated,
they ·will. be presented to· the symposium committee as further
evidence, of campus opinion, . Also to be considered are com.
mittee discussion results, the
letters ~ritten by- students, fa. are just off the top of the he~d
culty, symposium speakers, and with very little ratlonal,e be!liJid;
others who attented the sym •• them."
. l
p_<>~ium.
Burt has been against anY
changes all along and tliillks
QUESTIONNAIRE SENT .
that the attendance figures ·are~
The questionnaire asks faculty irrelevant.
members to check one - of the
"If just three people attended,
following as their wish for the I would. think the symposium
symposium · program: · discon• was worthwhile," he said,
tinue and arrange a substitute,
continue as .is, continue but hold
on different days of the wet:!k
or during a different quarter,
hold in late afternoon and eve.
The Business club will be
ning so classes can meet until
holding a packing box-. sale
2 · p.m. Faculty members are
on the 7th, 8th, ·and 9th of
also asked to indicate whether
June. All earnings will go
or not they. think classes should to the Business Club Scholarbe dismissed for the symposium. · ship Fund. The sale will be
Changes in the symposium
held in front of the SUB from
were suggested becaus~ of this
11. a.rn., to 1 p.m., and from
e a r 's _attendance. figures,
3 p.m., to 6 p,rn.
thought by many to be too low'
to .justify the time and expense
of.the symposium,

Box Sale Planned

Students Warned
To the Editor:
With the end of another school
year rapidly approaching, I
would like to· take this opportunity to call two matters to
the attention of CWSC students.
First, I recall the thefts last
year where students loaded their
cars the night before departure,
came. out the next morning and,
in many cases, found their cars
had been raided. The losses,
in some ·instances, were high.
As a safeguard this year, stu.
dents are urged to refrain from
placing their belongings in their
cars the day or night preceding departure.
•
secondly, I would like to thank
the general student body atCWSC
for their cooperation with my
department during the past year
and· a special thank you to those
students who went out of their
way at times to cooperate and
make this community a better
place in which to live.
JOHN T. LARSEN
Chief of Police
Ellensburg
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Graduate Ass·1stant.s 1ps 1ven
·

·

spiration-not
I. enjoyment was sure
valuable
l think
am cess
ties, of
and
tremendous
SUC·
To add to the
thataseach
of it
youis.is Icap.
thistheyear's
Sweecy Day,
the · presence of so many of able of making up his own mind, I feel that the entire campus ·
my former newspaper co -work· The point is to go ahead and should commend the SweecyDay
ers, including Ethel Hough, of make up your_.own mind and committee, and especially its
Seattle, former ace reporter for then tell someone about it. Make chairman, Dennis Dobson. The
. ,
the Yakima Daily Republic; Tom your legislator get up and do committee put in weeks and
Thirty graduate assistantships
Thomas, who taught me all I something before the legislature weeks of hard work to provide for the 1965 summer session
know about newspaper make.up, does something that you do not a quality program for Central and the 1965 •66 academic year
and the many others. And the like and can do nothing about. students.
have been announced by John
presence of my own brother-in·
· Roger Stansbury
Bob Jessee, rodeo chairman, Ludtka, director of information.
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Off-campus
also. deserves rn~ch credi~ ~or One PQsition is still open for.
Ben Murphy, 9f Yakima, made
'~'",..,;,,,,,."''""''v'~''"'''"''''""'""*'hls.,,-hard,,work, m c;>rganiz..i_ng",'the ':Suml!le~""'sesSioll,'..•andiour
the evening complete.
-~,,,., . ,.,:.:;:t;~,,N
•.
.'.,ti:ie•.ro!ieo"' ·and.. checkmg det~i~~.~''.:Posifinll$''.::lll'e:'.J1v~lll!;bte· tor the
I have dorie nothing to deCd.
·rr~::tOa'''''Critrcalto such a program. 1 . ·. ·- acade_mfo,;.Year. .. . '' ·-

Barber Shop.·.

ampepertoinvegd.···.at' the M', ay' 3. ·o·.· SG·A····
Gray was mandated by the
I
legislature to write Enos Under.
wood; registrar, to request the
,
registration fees .to be posted .
Paul E. Sherrell, Science; in itemized form during regis.
James M, Brand and Myrline tration.
·
·
'
Billings, social science; .Judith - The· Symposium, sweecy and
Ann Gould, Dor.is J. Brickley, program budgets were tentative.
Robert· ·Brickley (audiovisual), ly pagsed during the ·May 24
and John ~ie~LJ.a.~<lj9yi~l!a.D "qGA weeting .. ~ They.willbe.ap.,_ .... 'Eileiisburit' Office"·
ltbrary·and l)avE! Isolll~ 'l:'esting proveq with!q1 a week .or so.
Johrl'A'.'REiitsc'ti,tM:giJ.'....i
. .
, _
and co~selingi.
.. · : · ·. · 501 .N•..l".e,a.rl'..Street_ (AQ•
..' N. EY . ALKS
Graduate' assistants. for .the
TAE H0{3BY SHOP.
IVI
1

J

Fo'r' 'Summ·er Sess·1on· 6' 5-66

Hop

1 1e.o

0t~~r. spe~c~~~h b; . .
~:~~e
t1:euh
' '
Gussie Sch~effer, Orv Boying. T~ ~~~~:toX:ust

ton, my·firstjournalisrn
student,
h
and by Mr. T omas were won.
derfUl.but who were they about?
Jt couldn't have been the Bonnie

w~~~ I ~::iwi thank you?

What
stupid little things words are.
They ·never could say hal.f of the
"thank you'' I want them to.
Nothing could.
Aloha,
Bonnie Wiley

SGA Criticized
To the Editor:
our SGA is sick.
Last Monday the legislature
held an open meeting which I
attended. At 9:30 all "un-of.
:tcial" members of the gathering were told tliat they could
leave for a few minutes. Two
hours later we were allowed
to return, supposedly to listen
to and participate in discussion
concerning the elimination of
the Hyakem,. very Interest.
ing!I
- DISCUSSION PARTICIPATION
Perhaps five per cent of the
legislators participated in the
"discussion" at all. And what
was discussed: How muchpower
does the legislature have over
finances. ("More than the pres.
ident of the college" it was
Pointed out). Or perhaps the
topic for discussion could have
been labeled "just what all can
we do with all this money we
will save?" one visitor was
granted the floor for a fewrninutes, ·but the result, for the
most part, was just more hag.
gling over the power of and the
possibilities open to the legisla.
ture of spending the resulting
money,
·
AWARENE&5 OF POWER
These Legislators are sup.
posed to be our representatives.
I agree whole-heartedly that they
should be aware of the powers
and limitations while being imaginative in reaching decisions
concerning the budget, BUT
-concerning the Hyakem budget
specifically, the question seems
to be rather whether CWSC stu.
dents want a yearbook or not.·
Just how concerned is the
legislature with student body
wishes? The effect of general
student ·opinion on a possible
decision was not mentioned more
than twice during Monday's
meeting. concern? The motion to strike the\ Hyakem from
r .,_____

·":.i

1

6;, ac~!;r1~~;e:;r;e~!~
T~~~th~u~~: ·~~~~:~e~r~es~f~~d!r~:,~t'e
;~:
ii~·
McQuar~

. ' ' . . - ... . ·····;?t::r sr:;:;:ib::.s
take this op•. Jean Samek, Bill. Pifer, Pat bert O'Bryan Duncan
Bacharach (psychology),. Educa.
portunity to .voice my ex t reme Livengood,
K 'b 1 J Paul
E Berg,
G ne Phillis
Alex r.ie,· Jo..yce . s~an, Denny s. Meh- tion·,. Gary Lawler, HES;
d t John
1
displeasu. re at the .hideous perai e > on gge, e
•
d James p Kock Ect,u.
Bonney (music), an s an ey
ander, Gar Roshwell, and Dick nert.' ~Kenneth R'Mose.; ·Fine v. Ludeman (art), Fine and ap.
versity of justice that has been Barcott did exceptional work... cadion, l" d t ..R.aelyn s'.Agu.
. h
K
committed against the students
This. year's sweecy Day is an app ie ar s,
... , · . . . plied . arts; Jo n P,. r~mer
of this school.
a sample of the kind of quality stin, Language and
(Speech), Language and li eraI am referring to the dance activity we can, and should have and Stanle_Y A. Sorenson, Physi. t~~~~rrill drtman (women's
in the SUB ·last Saturday night on this campus The hard work cal education.
·) Ph · 1 d t' · Gor
allegedly . fea_turing the Kings.
•
p.e. , · ysica e uca ion;
•
planning
displayed
don Gailbraith,· .Social science;
men of "'Jolly Green Giant" band thcareful
s
D
•tt e·
Y e weecy ay commi e Mickey H. Parson (audiovisual),
fame. As most students, I con. should serve as a fine example
C
and Jacob L. Schloss (audiovis·
sider $2.25 quite an amount of for anyone involved in campus
ual), Library ..
money'
to
spend
.
for
a
ticket
activities.
o·
Student personnelconsistl.ng ofd
to a dance..,. but it was, we
D
s h 1
Charles Williams, Testing an
onna c ap ow
thought,
see a big-name
group,
SGA Social Vice.President
counseling,· J.oan. McKean, ..Dean
At this· todance
I was•.· pushed
around by drunken people, kick·
of Women, and Patrick J. Ken.
ed in the shins, hit numerous
nedy, Dean of Men complete the
times by flying arms, and upon
"Geography of Mountain1>: list of assistants.
leaving had my clothes virtually
Friday, May 28:
Cascades, st. Elias, Mt. Kentorn off by several lonely vul.
Movies 7 p.m., and 10 p.m., nedy,'' will be the topic of a
tures hovering outside the door. McConnell; OffCampusShaboo?1 program featuring William PraThey were not, I assume, for, 9 p.m., SUB Ballroom; Tenms ter, a photographer for the retunate enough to get into the NAIA Districts here; stage Band, cent Mt. Kennedy climb. The
dance. This, too, I endured in SUB Cage 4 p.m.
program will be held in Black
All education -senior stu.
good faith.
. · ._ .
.
Saturday, May 29:
hall, room 101, o.n Tuesday, dents . having graduated or
It is not the high. cost of
Movies 7 p,m., and' 10 p.rn., June 1 at 8 p.m.
scheduled to graduate .in June tickets to .which I object, It McConnell; State A High School
who are planning to · leave·
is not the . crowded conditions Track Meet; Tennis NAIA here. / Mr. Prater~ an experienced the campus immediately after
or the frolicking to which .I
Tuesday, June 1:
climber in the Northwest and is spring quarter and who have
object. It is simply the mis.
Pre.payment for Fall Quarter familiar with the Cascade range. not signed a teaching con.
representation to which I ob- due-Registration and Housing; His presentation will consist of tract for next year are askject. I was led to believe I Scholarsllip Presentation and a color slide program and..de. ed to leave an address in the
was going to. see the Kings- Awards Assembly 7 p.m., SUB scription of the cascade range. placement office.
men when in fact I saw a Kings. Lair.
Teaching positions will be
Wednesday, June 2:
man.
available through the summer
The
program
is
presented
by
At the ticket booth in the," Choir Concert, 7:30 p.m., Mc·
the Gamma Tau chapter ofGam. but unless the placement of.
SUB there were on display a Connell auditorium.
ma Theta Upsilon, This is the fice has a current address it
Friday, June 4:
Kingsrnen album cover. This
CWSC
chapter of the national is impossible to notify candiWoodwind
Chamber
Concert,
led me tO believe it would be
dates of the job opportunities.
geography
honorary.
the Kingsmen I would see. On 7:30 p.m., Hertz recital hall;
the officialsweecy Day program; Movies 7 p.m., and 10 p.m.,
there was a pie ture of the Kings. McConnell; IK Dance 9 p.m.,
men labeled Kingsman. Many SUB Ballroom.
Saturday, June 5:
students, myself included, as.
Co-Rei:: 1 p.m., Nicholson
surned this to be a misprint
- Memberas there were several on the pavilion; SGA Spring Prom 9 ("~
Associcted Collegiate Press
program. · It was not the Kings. p.m., SUB Ballroom; Movies
~
Telephone 925-1147 - 925-5323
men I saw last Saturday night; 7 p.m., and 10 p.m.
Published .every Friday, except test week and holidays, during t'he year. and bi-weekly during
Sunday, June. 6:
it was somebody and a Kings.
SGA Foreign Film Program summer session as the official publication of the Student Government Association of Central
man. This is sneaky a.pd veriWashington State College, Ellensburg. Printed by the Record Press Ellensburg .. Entered aS
7:
15 p.m., McConnell.
tably dishonest.
second class ·matter at the Ellensburg post office. Represented· for notional advert.ising by
Tuesday, June 8:
· There seems to be some ques.
National Advertising Service1, Inc .. 18 E. 50th St. New York, N.Y.
Finals Begin.
tion as to where the blame
STAFF: PAUl ALLEN, 'Editor-in-chief; D' Ann Dufanhorst and· Bob Mcl>Gniel, Alsociat91
lies for this grotesque mess. Wed., June 9 • Fri., June 11: Editors; Mike Ingraham, Sports Editor; Stev~ Mo'ha'1, Assistant Sport1 Editor; Margi• Fieldi,',
Finals.
This misrepresentation could
. News Editor; Gussie SC:hoeffer, Feature Editor; K.athy Halvorsen, Head Copy i:ditorJ Sharon
Friday, June 11:
be grounds for legal action, it
Barth, Joel Miller, Kugie Louis, Sally Schriver,· Copy Editors, Don Sharp, Busin~ Ma.,.&iger; ·
50 year Class Reunion,_Class iorry Stonfel, Assistant Business Manager; Roy Cullis, Cartoonist; Joe _Belanger, At1i1tant
seems to me- fraud or false
of 1915.
·Ad1ti1er.
.
advertising.
.
Reporters: 'Greg Schmitt,· Donna CarrOll, Susie Peters, Larry Brooks; ··Rori. Pedee, Rogtj_r
Saturday, June 12:
If •this misrepresentation were
Commencement 10 a.m., Nich- Stansbury, Lois Lalc:so, Par Russell, Linda 'George, Carolee O_,tmm, Ja_ap· Gerling1,_ O.nni1.
intentional, I say some person
. .Hamme~eiste.r, George Stoebel, Marilyn W.ilson.
or persons are despicable and olson pavilion.
cheap. !f this misrepresenta.
tion were not intentional, I say .
WSLL, GR<>NK, IT'S
You IAKING ALL
the long • awaited Sweecy Day '
B~E:NAGoOP
shindig was nothing but a fiasco
fH~S~ 900K~
YEAR.
managed by incapable people,
HOME:?
I am .very curious about-the
entire issue of the Kingsmen
or Kingsrnan dance and would

T~

hteratur~,

p ate
· s
h
r . r p. ee

n M0 u'n ta1"n.s
set .f o·r -cw·s

Campus (al
' endar· .

Ccampn8 Crier

Fresh 6rade A Milk

710.N. Walnut

Wmegar's Drive-In Dairy

Across From Science Bldg.

· GRADE A MILK - 69c &ALLON

FOU!t BARBERS
Open 9·6 ..;... WO 2·2881

Open 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. Daily
. 419 West 15th-Woldale Roacl

COME IN ANY TIME!

@
.

.

R.ACl.NG...
ALL TYPES .
of .Powered
Hobbi~s
.
.
,
914 E. Capital

9~,5c5.554i

IE . And in. no uncert.ai. n t.erms with
... NB of C. ·. sp.ecial
checking. Your own checking account protects
your funds-no need to kee. p much cash aro. und.•
n. provides a. record.
of expend1tu.res.-helps maintain
d
(I , f
l
t t
b I
your budget,-an IS_ ets ace ita s a us sym o •
Costs only a dime a check at NBofC.

N'arc

..
.,
· .
.
__
N~...
BA.NK. OF, COM.M. ERCE
~• •ON,AL
I
.

A good place to bank

GET YOURS NOW!

· .

Education Seniors'
Addresses Needed

ESOMRE
BarherShop

·

SLOT CA
.. R

.

O~r Entire Stock of
Record Albums L.P. and Stereo

Discounted s1 ~oo ahd More
45 R.P.M.'S
50 -~ 45 R.P.M. 's

Limited Suply

~'Graduation

ust $1.35

78¢
·- 3. $1 48

................... NO,W

\

........... NOW

lustre Creme Hqir Sp~ay
Colgate
Tooth Paste
Family Size

ea.

Cards by Ambassador''

by Spalding, List $2.25

Solan Size

....... 10¢
874

List $1.00: ... : .. ... ·.... : .. ..... NOY'f

S. T.P. Oil Additive
GOLF BALLS

. ..... " ............... .

for ;

List $1.25

•

~ow 78 4

with brush $1.58.value now

47¢

Candidates for .• CWSC Graduation Liste

Candibates ·.. for gritduation; Robert w. Fox, :Beatrice I~ma Locks, Robert C• .Lodge, Susan cher, Douglas J. Robertson, Joy. deth .Jane yorgensen, Betty Jean
Robert B. Mitcbell, . Jo~eph
Spring;il965,; total 328 students. Frederickson, ,_ B ob Thomas Bernard LoUgh, - Ella -. Marie - ce E. Roether, Evelyn -Louise Yaden, Juanita Kaye Zier.
W. Morton, Richard ¥. Moser,
The candidates for Bachelor of Fb:ieman, Carroll Jane Fyall, Lyon., E._dwardCarlMcCann, Pat •._· Rogers, Richard_ Arthur Ruth, ·Don Myers; Fadle Mustafa
·
·
Candidates
in the Arts and NaqUib, Vern F. 0 Ison, Irving
Arts
in'.Education
arei , JUh_·e .... M
.. _G. ainer,
Mic.hael _A. rick D.ouglas M_ cCo.mas,_ Jr., Jr·_ "~ J1·11 Adele Ryan ·
·
·
·
..
Science
division
are:
'James Burke Adams, Judith Gardner, Alice Fay Grajeda, Ardys M· Mc Croskey,, Joyce
- - · - ,
- ·- .•
Clayton Opperud, Alva LeRoy
Elliott k\c;Ia;ins, Mary Jane Ag. JUC!ith_ Rae: Green, Sandra Fay Marilyn ,McElroy, Loa Gayleen
Terry S. Ryan, Ralph E. St.-'·, M' h 1:..
.
Parks, Jr., Mickey H. Parson,
new, Ha,rriett Deyette Alex<>nder, Green, Gloria G; Hackworth, McEneriy,;. ·Douglas· H. McLean, • Romain, David -Lee _Sandberg, .
ic ae. Jay Allasma, Don N, -wmiam_ J. Pierce, Jr., John
t - "t
t
- CharlesH,Madden,Jr. _,,.
. " Mae .Sant·
. Ro·n
Anderson,
John S · P1'fer ' W1'll1'am Joseph Pr1·ce •Fr ank 'Le'Ro'
; , y- All man, Cl'ayqn.Ria--Kaherine-Haigh,
Sh irley,
•. 1rg1ma
_1m,.
_ a ld B
· Ad Mark Anderson,
V
L. Anderson, Karen __ J. Ander; van· Wecllellfall,. Jeri Dodge,_ Eugene R Marble; :Ada. V. Edward Scarvie, Betty ·.1frfone
ruce n rews, erne Randall Jr., Paul Albert Poppe, Roger
son, .$'a11dra G~me :Ail tram, Hamilton, William James Hamil- Marson, Melody, Lynn Martin, . Sc;hloss, Kathryn Schmalz, Her- Ba~harach, Apgelo Anthony Bal. J; Randall, - Larry Lee Ryan,
Sharon ,_,L.ou _Arrington, Mary ton. . · · · _.. · .. - ·
_.·: ·Lynn w 1·11 1·am ·Matthews·, :Ri'ta ·.bert E · Schmidt John Joseph lasiotes, Arthurs. Bla!lco, Ken- John w. .- Ryckman, .Paul A. Sar.
.
.
. .
· ' ·
- ..
neth Walter , Bracken, Wayne
·
Louise f3a:l.I'.d 1 Felicia LaVaughn
William ·F,' Hardt,. Fredei::ick Ann Mattson, James A; May. Schroeder, Stuart .G. Seeley, Gordon Brown II R be tel d
gent, Palmer E, Sather, Phillip
Bakken;':: Dorothy Ellen Bales, William , Hasse; Joan Marie berry, Leslie R. Meredith,' Bar- .cary Harold Sexton, Hubert A.
•
' ' 0 r
au e Andre w Schaeffer, William
Carol Jean:_ Barrett, Kathleen Hatch; Colin Alexander Hergert, bara.'Jean Mielke, George Elo- Shank, Aimee T. Shigeno; Linda Bushey, Robert James Camp. Michael Schupp, John W. Sears,
Anne Bituer ;_ William J. Bauer, Michele Margaret Hilke, _Verna ise Mills; Betty Lois Milner, 'Jean Skinner
Elaine· Pearl bell, George· J. Chapman, Shan- Robert. Eugene Setlow, Gerald
Kathleen ~ae Beam, RUth Bech- Be Ile, Hill, David. Calvin Hoff. Arthur· Otto' Mohs, Hazelle · G. Smith, Patricia Grace· Smith, non Lee Coffman, James V. Hugh Shepard, Arthur William
·tel, Joseph Ford Bela11ger, Nor. man, Stephen W. Hoit, William Morehead, Gary w. Morning. Peter Sorenson, John 0. SparJ.<s, '?ole, Robe:t John Conner, Jan_. Skotdal; Gerald J. Spiker.
ma Janee Bemrose.
. Rexford Holmes; Linda Gudrun star, Cecil Kemper .Mullins,. Jr., Jane Ann Stenerson, Sher- ic_e Georgme ~ontento, John
Robert L. strachilla, Dennis
Lawrence'.
rie ·Carlon Stevenson
Couch,
Lar-;y B.
Croyle,
·
· • •:.G," Bennett, ·Alice Holt,· Glen - A.-. · Houk, Joyce A.- Mar 1·1yn E. ·Munger, Meiko Mae.
·
' -.Alan .T · Richard
Myron N.
Dobash1,
Terry
I. - Richard Stringer, Frank FarnKay Ben,tl~y,• Thomas J. Berndt, Huibregtse, Jessie Hollister Nishijori, _ Beverly Ann Nolte,. Sybouts, Janet Syre.
Eade, Char'les R. Fields, Wilf- ham Taylor, Robert E. TichJudith Beyei:; John Edwin Bie. Hund, Lynne E,· Hunter, Pat~ Linda M. Oliver, W; Jay Olson,
gang W.·_ Franz,. Frederick U. bourne, Donald Arthur Torrie;
ber, Mar._il'vn
Robert W. Thompson, Diane -Greer, ··_James Richard Gysel- Ni'cholas c. Varney, John ·Dale
~ Ann Biersner, Ron. r·c1·a
1
· Kay - ·Hutten. ma1·er , carol R a ddY · J o o. s bY, · Dav1·d·-. w ayne
·
.
ald Lee, Billings, Betty El. aine . Anne Ives , ·Janet
0_swaIt , Mar. ·Tourville, MollyM. Tripp, Leota man, Clark.D._
. R ae J ac ks_on, 0 ss, Kath erme
Heuple.
veer, Gary W. West, Michael
Bozeman, ,Marian M. Bracken, Lorraine G. Johansen, carol jcirie ozanich.
Jane Tucker, Garry William Up~
A. west, Anthony M. Wilson,
. ton, James Storey Vanderhoek,
1 ld
W lf
L
Nancy Ellen Braendlein, Doris Lee Johnson, - Charlotte John- - Lo1s
· Mae p a.
t Frank B. .u
"
Harold Henry· Hoy, Herbert Danie
A en
o rom, arry
Joanne Brickley, Edith Irwin son, Diane Charlotte
Johnson, - Ke1··th R . p ame,
"agner,.' Gl en11
-M.- ;
Dean Zagelow.
Brown, James Bruce- Brown, Emmett N. Johnson, Dennis M. node, Janet L. Paulson, Sherry w a Iker, Elizabeth :Putman Harry Hoy, Theodore E. HulRobert Theodore Brown, Tho~ Kaech, ,John Karas, Judith Carol L. Paxton, Carolyn Sue Peter- Walsh, Alice Ann Walter, John bert, Jr., 1:Ioward Martin John·
Candidates for Master of Edu.
mas Raymond Brown, M. Joy Kennedy, Carolyn A. Kersch- son, Sidney Clyde Pierce, Mar. E. ward, Lynn W. Warfield, son, Lee.Allen Jorgensen, Rich- cation are:
Bryan, P~tticia Marie Buckley, baum, Walte~ Scott Kidwell.
ian Dilbeck Piersall, Paul Rich- ·Suzanne Frances Warrack, Dan- ard Ronalg Kangas, Willi.am A.
Linda Lee Barret, Janice
ard Piersall, George Al Nathan iel L; warren, Tom. L. Wai- Katri, James Eske! Kennedy, Charlene Boyungs, Orville E.
Dennis Vaughn Bunch, James
Richard A. Kinart, . Donald Phelps, Gordon J. _Phil, Step- . ren, Katherine J. Weagel,· . Susan Ga9 K. Kirkpatrick, Roy MereMichael callow
·
d
Cl~:mgh, Lloyd W. Enz, Rodney
·
Knowles, Gail Barbara Kocher,· hen 'Loren Pollack, Kathleen Cecelia Wendorf; Marjorie J. ith Kish, Kenneth Lee Knive. O. Phillips,. Martha Elizabeth
William Arthur Clark, Carol Virgil M. Kocher, Kenneth John Alaine Portner, Gary D. Pot. West, Colby Lawrence White_, ton,. Ne.al Anthony- Kuvara, Moore, Roy Burnett Schonewill,
- Jeanne Clifford, Sara Collins, Kraintz, Myron D. Kramer, Vir- ter, Garlene Lois Putnam, Gail M:irianne_M. Will..
George Maurice Lambson, Gil·
Carol Elaine Collinson, Mar- ginia Landeis, Patricia R. Allan Quimby, John Paul Rags.bert Allan Levander, Edward H. Joan Louise Takach.
jorie Louis~ Cook, Gail E. Cos- Large, Robert Harold Lecuyer, dale, · Dorothy Lo_uise Reavis, •Carl L. Williams, Dennis.Al· Lincoln, ·Sydney . Ronald McMaster of Science candidates
SANDING THEM UP .FOR THE FINAL RECKONING are inper, Colette Barbara Cotton, Gretchen Volmer Lee, Mary Thomas Spencer Reeves, Linda Ian Wilson, Rosa. Mae Winder, . Bryde, George D.. Magee, Jr.: are:
Paul Dawson, Gregory P. Thodustrial arts stuffentS' John Bertino (I) and Larry Bennett. .
Thomas Ant~ony Coultas, Mar- Jane Lentz, Donald R. Leon- Kay Riegel, Esther R, Ritschel, Larry Clifford Wold, Sammy Guy A: Marston, Jr.,· George
As the f irial d_ay~ of the quarter' approach, the. shops are
vin 0. Cra~e. Darold Maurice· ard, Marilyn Kay Linn, L, Steve Katherine Frances _Ritterspa. Wong, Victoria L. Wyant, S):Jere- R. Magley;
: bee-hives of activity while students rush to complete their
Crawford, H~rriet Adele Crews,
quprter-proj~cts. ;
.
·..
Karen Mai-ii: Crumley, Robert
,
William Crumley, Bonnie El,

s.

I'_•.,A•. t''u·i.d,en'ts' .Des·1g n
-:a.
M n·d _(onstru· d ·(ha·1rs
·•

.

--.'

\ ,

·

len Curtis,
Jack
Curt.
right,
Susan!
FayGardner
Dale, Wilma
· ·.
C. Daniels. 1 · ·
Cleone F. Davison, Judy Anne

~::1~~M~ii~h D!A~~. :::~~;

Lynne Devine, Herbert Ter.
rence Elford, Arthur Kendall
Ellis, Susan Lynn Erickson,
N an c y Poremba Fairbanks,
Philip Frank Farmer, Jr., Ger·
lad L. Farnsworth, Ron Feller,
Gary F. Fennell, Kent Alan Fer.
rier, M_arjorie Merle Fields,

: The project of . each. Advanced Furniture Design student
t!J,is quarte-r has been/::a.S in the past, the dE:Jsigning and con.
s;tructing of a chair, This project is bne of great difficulty, _George Sogge, chairman of the department of Industrial Arts,
Said.
..·. . . ·.
.._.
.
.
· ·
: The first step is to conduct a detailed research study on
chairs in general. This.involves actual coqcentrated "sitting" ·
many different chairs. Stu. p;;;.;;;;;:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;,;;;;;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===_,
dents must take into consideratj.on the purpose .of a chair, the
. materials it is made of, its specific size and style, ind the time
and place in Which •the chair
· ':Yas created._ _For example, the
'61 FORD Wagon, radio, heater, power steering,
contemporary Charles Eames
automatic. . .................. '. .... $1099
·chair differs ·i;p every 'respect
'61 FORD Fairlane 4·dr. , .......... ,. ... $1099
from the classical Chippendale
: " ·chair of the early 18th century.
_'60 STUDE Wagon, Tu-tone, vinyl. .
·
.. $699
Logically, students will design
'60
fORD
Station
Wagon,
high
value
.......
$699
chairs that reflect contemporary
'59 :_FORD hardtop coupe, R., H., overdri~e .... $899
,spirit and materials.
-··
. 'fhe second and most crucial
'58 'CHEVROLET Brookwood Wagon, auto .... $599
step is for the sttiden,t to con'51
'FORD 8 Tudor hardtop, auto ..... ~- .... $399 ··
jure up a mental llicture of a
'56
MERCURY Fordor hardtop, radio, heater,
chair that he thinks .fulfills the
basic criteria for any well-de·
. ........ $399
. auto., P.S.
signed chair, but Which express·
'55
DESOTO
Fordor,
auto
......
~. .
·. $399
es ~ uniql,le iD~iViduality and
. yital1~y. ~ •batos1c Prc\blerp,,i(? , ,,,;~~?le~~,RDr-~~~\iqg,.~~R~· radJo, .,beater,,,Q,.D .. $299
- a.t..JlL=-_,,,.,..._.__ crea.Je
··--· s1gn which has··: ~-.;~.:,re:· before · '~'; ·. ··•· -Y:~,~~----!·-c¥~~....i~lli9 ·
been created,
.) , . ·
..S,J•, Q.LD,S Fordtir~J auto> k ' . ;
-~A"'': ---.~-- .$l49
:. {''e chair is typically sket'62 FALCON Ranchero, radio, heater....... $1199
c e11 many times and .!inally
'55 FORD Sedah Delivery. . ............. $299
ll~a\Vn to scale in .tl,\e ,actual
'62 FORD 1/2 ton Pickup. ' .. ' .. '
.. '. '$1199
~i.ze.to.be. All 15 mem1Jers of
, _!he ·class. are using woo_d for
'48 INTERNATIONAL 11h ton, 2·speed ...... $399
material. , Of the man:Y typ!ls,
Blac]( Waltiut and Teak are l:he
OUR BETTER CAR_S ARE PROCESSED FOR
most popular, currently Used
in most contemporary sculptur.
STARTING,. STEERING, ·ANO SifOPPING!
~d furniture. students also fin.
.
YOU ASSURANCE OF SAFETY AND :DEPENDISh. chairs and select o.r desJgn
their own upholstery~
. . ·,
: ABILITY!
.
. Consequently, . for a stude~t ·
to ,·produce a useful and beaut[;,
ful; Chair he must utilize the
tec~niques of the surveyor, the
ar~1st, the designer, the engine •. _
Open Evenings Wednesday thru Friday
·~rr.: and the craftsman.
..

in

HIGH DOLLAR VALUE
USED CARS AND TRUCKS

r.

-

KELLEHER MOTOR CO.
6th and Pearl

962·1408

·~·
\_

..•. '.1

.

~

:Jfive T~be
1

•·Radio--

$14.95
•
On All Records
Over.

$3.98'

You can even save as much as 50<y'0 by buying used

Radio·- and TV
· Repair --OPEN
8:30 A.M. • 5:30 P.M. ·

store - that · has ·buyers constantly combing the

Re-

. country's camp~ses for every available used text.

member, you'll find tne largest selection of used

Bring, your list C>f courses and pick up your books.

books here. Why?

You'll be money ahead! .

textbooks.

large Stoc~.\ ·
Curren+ Bits

i.

the only real _difference is P.ricel
Most are in like-new condition.

We're the only local book-

Largest Selection of Used
Ollicial Textbooks in the .Areal

llllllJ err o I's
111111111 book department
111 E. 8th Avenue

962-4137

,.

Inquiring
Reporter·

seventeen clubs oh central's
Dennis Hagen will lead Hero.
campus have elected officers dote ans next year. The Q\her
for the 1965-6,6 ,academic year. officers of the other -~history
s,everal of these clubs, througn honorary are Richard Toulouse,
Spring has come to Central, and along with it the annual
constitutional revisions, have vice president; Joan Mix, SE)Cre- ·change in the budget for the corning school year. Many cuts
reorganized their executive tary and Charles Rumpf, treaand revisions are taking place. Among them is a propos,i·
boards. The newest club on surer.
,
,
tipn to cut back or completely do away with the Hyakem.
campus is Gamma Theta Up· · Home Economfcs club's new
Compulsory purchasing of the yearbook is also being fought.
silon, a geography honorary. ·officers include ·Pauline PheaStudents were asked how they felt about the matter.
The new president of Alpha sant, president; Joyce· Herke,
Phi Omega is Lanny Scalf. ' First vice president; Betty Jern, seBOB BONNER, Du Pont, Sophomore, tt1st0ry:
..
and second vice· presidents are cretary and Shirley · Eagle,
''I think that the yearbook has been a tradi- . ,
tion to Central and I would hate to see it
Doug Nixon and Graham Hume, scribe.
respectively. Other officers · Intercollegiate Kn i g h t s, a
cancelled completely. However I do not be·
are· Mike Lanctot,, secretary; sophomore men's service or.
lieve it is being presented right. I don't
think it should be compulsory to pay the ·.:··
Lynn Pevey, treasurer an,d Dick ganization, will be lead b'y Jeff
money for one. People say that if we had
Erickson, sergeant at arms. Al· Mitchell. Vice president is
a choice, the price would go up. But I perpha Phi Omega is a national Gary Locke and secretary is
fraternity for ex-Boy scouts. Gary Guinn. The treasurer and
sonally don't think that the price has any.
Recently reactivated, the Arn- social commissioner is Rick
thing to do with freedom of choice," Bonner
old Air Society elected San D. Shower.
said.
"'
Francisco to the office of com.
Commander for Kelly's Angels
Bob Bonner
rnander, DavidLloydwaselect. is Charlann Forbes. The exe.
ed executive officer; Stephen cutive officer is Linda Strobel. BOB POWELL, Auburn, Junior, Psychology:
Wilson received the position of Other officers will be elected
"I do not think they ~hould do away with it
operations officer and John in the fall. Kelly's Angels is
Frasier was elected admini- ·a women's auxiliary to Central's altogether. The Hyakem is as much a part
Tom Thomas, 'managing editor of Yakima Dallies; Miss Bon~
GUESTS AT THE HEAD TABLE for a testimonial dinner honstrative officer. Inforrnationof. Air Force ROTC. The rnern. of the school publications as is the Crier,
nie Wiley, honored guest; Don Baepler, chairman of deoring Miss Wiley, assistant professor of journalism, includficer is Eric Olson, comptroller bership is limited to' 21 wo- Inscape and so on. If people treasure the
memories of college, they can look back after
partment
of
biological
sciences
and
emcee;
Mrs.
Don
Baepis James Knight and chaplain men.
ed: (left) Gussie Schaeffer, co-chairman; Orv Boyington,
graduation and always have a record of the
ler; Mike Ingraham, co-chairman.
is David Hooyer.
NEW MUN OFFICERS
UPI pressman and former student; Mrs. Tom Thomas; Mr.
events and, friends of his college· life," PoI
CHEMICAL SOCIETY
Model United Nation's new of. well said.
'
President of the Student Af· ficers are Ellen Miskey, pres.
Bob Powell
filiate American Chemical So- ident; Donald Ivie, vice presciety is Carol Hagen. Other ident; Rozan Stultz, recording
KATHY HALVORSEN. Belleviie. Junior. Enl?lish:
officers are Barbara Reynolds, secretary; and Jane Shumate,
"l think we n<>fimu••vsnouldhave·the1fyaR:ern.
secretary; Jim Haugen, vice t r e a s u r e r.
Correspond·
When w~ pay our money to the ::;GA, it lS-One
her education. It was in high
Miss Wiley's college educa. Miss Wiley to "scoop" the men president and Elmer Grable, ence will be supervisedbyHelen
By GUSSIE SCHAEFFER
of the things that we get back to keep. Of
school that she developed an tion was intermittent. One sum- reporters on the story of the program chairman.
Burrows and publidty will be
course we are allowed to see big-name enter·
Bonnie Jean Wiley.
interest in writing although her mer she attended Northwestern bombing of Nagasaki. She was
Business and Economics club directed by Jeff Rundell:
tainrnent through this payment, but we still
When the s e three proper primary interest was in sports. University to study photography. the first woman to accompany leaders are Larry Stanfel, pres. Women physical education
must pay extra for it. At the end of the year
names are linked, they shape
INTEREST IN SPORTS
Later when she was working on amphibious operations in the ident; Steve Fairley, vice pres. majors and minors, PEMMS,
the book is there at no extra cost. As far
an outline of an exceptional woShe played on the women's the Republic she 'took a corres. Pacific and landed in Tokyo, 'ident; Bob Monti, secretary; Ed have elected Barbara Grubb as
as improvement goes, I think that anything
man who has given time and basketball, baseball, track, and pondence course from Washing- Japan, a day before the peace Bliss, treasurer. Two officers their president. ViCe president
can be improved upon. If they can cut -it
talent to the field of journa- tennis teams. She taught her. ton State University. In 1933 signing. Later in the Philip- which have been added are co- is Linda Peterson, secretary
down some that would be fine, But as far
lisrn, both as a newspaperwo. self to swim and earned a Red she attended the University of pines, she covered the Japan- ordinator, Charles Benedict and is Betty Akan and treasurer
as compulsory buying, I, do not necessarily
men and as an educator.
Cross life.saving badge. She Washington for a quarter. A ese War criminal trials of Gen- historian, Ray Eagen.
is Carolyn Godfrey. Janine Kathy Halvorsen agree with this," Miss Ha,lvorsen said.
'
When a person first meets learned to ski and won prizes year later she returned to the eral Yarnoshito.
Diane Goetcshius is the new Pierce was elected historian '
her, he is aware of a lopsided for slalom racing. She learned University for another quarter.
An Associated Press letter president of Crimson Corals. and Janet Pintacura will be in ANDREA PALM, Raymond, Sophomore, Business Ed.:
smile which smiles a welcome to skate and ride horses.
It was during this time that said "covering the Yamoshito Barbara Bowne is vice pres. charge of publicity.
·and her steel blue eyes which
She was active in school ac. Miss Wiley's, reputation JlS a trial is a great feather in her ident and Cathy Beltz is se. Lee Parks was elected pres.
"I always enjoy looking at my yearbook.
are softened by smile-lines and tivities, too. She played roles feature editor was developed. cap."
~ cretary • treasurer. Crimson ident of Psi Chi, a national
think it is very worthwhile for .remember.
seem to miss no detail.
in the freshman and sophomore The Portland Oregonian offered
. RELEASED IN 1945' · - '
Corals .·is a swim club which honorary society in psychology. ing such things as past events and friends.
The blue eyes have seen life class plays, and worked on the her a feature-writing position
In October of 1945, Miss.Wiley presents. a water ballet each Other newly elected officers are I do not especially believe that everyone
in details that many women have Yakima high school yearbook :1!19 she discontinued working was released from her job as spring quarter.
Gary Sterner, vice president; should be made to buy' one, but as far as
never seen.
the "Loloni."
for the Yakima Republic and a war correspondent of A.P •
The letterman's club, Crim- Dorothy King, secretary and cutting it down and leaving parts out, it is fii;i.e
· WORLD WAR II
Her journalism career was went to Portland.
However, it was November be- son W, has elected Steve Bar. Mickey Parsons, treasurer.
just the way it is now. I thought they cjid
During World War II she saw born when she began a job as · In 1942, Miss Wiley went to fore arrangements were made ber president. Other officers
Ne'xt fall the Rally club will a very good job with the yearbook last year
the Pacific, Guam, Iwo Jima, proof reader on the Yakima work for ithe Associated Press· by General Douglas MacArthur include Fred Bieber, vice pres- have only two officers instead and no changes are in order.'" Miss Palm
Okinawa, Japan and the Philip. Herald upon graduation from with her home base asSanFran. for her return home.
ident; Wayne Johnson, secre- of the present three. Judy Al· said.
pines as . a war correspondent Yakima high school.
cisco. Later when the war broke
Back in the Pacific Northwest, ·tary-treasurer; Jerry Baskett, day· will be president and Janet
Andrea Pal·m
for Associated Press. As fea.
Filled with enthusiasm and a out she became the AP's female she went to work on the Top. social commissioner and Dallas Enzler will be s(lcretary-treature writer on the Portland Ore- willingness to work hard, she war correspondent in the Paci· penish Review. She taught at De.Lay, historian.
surer.
PHYLLIS SOPJ:!.ER, T~coma, Freshman, Home Economic~:
~·
gonian she crawledintothePort- struggled to learn the ways of fie. It was during these years the University of Washington
Gamma Theta Upsilon, new1y
Dick Erickson; president;
"If the Hyakem became· optional I think, ' ··
land zoo's bear pit during the a newspaper. Often she would that she developed friendships and wrote for the Seattle Times. formed geography honorary, is Jerry Hendricks, vice president
that students would still buy it. I know I "
bears hibernation period, she take her lunch hour to watch that are still permanent today.
Still wanting to finish her edu. lead by president Chris· Shaf. and Karen Nixon, secretary.
would, and others I have talked' to say· the;;:; ,-,,·
traveled through the Portland and ask specific questions. Af. She also received valuable writ. cation, she went back to school. fer. Ronald Snow is vice pres. treasurer will lead the Recreasame thing. This plan would be a good one~:·-:·
sewer-system, she clowned in ter work at night, she would ing experience.
·
She received her BA from the ident, Dick Fields is secretary tion club.
and would benefit the students too. As far•>·:.
a. costume in a circus and she practice writing headlines and
Even in her letter writing University of Washington, and and Dennis Ross is treasurer.
SIGMA MU 'EPSILON
as cutting the book, I think that it covers::
was a teller in a Portland bank. "lead" paragraphs. The fol· to her family back home, Miss her Masters deg;ree at Colum.
In elections held last Friday,
everything now, and should:be left the same.~
As is typical of many out. lowing morning she would bring Wiley had an abili_ty t'o express bia University. She has done
...,, ·
. ·
Roger Stansbury was elected
The price is not that bad and the book itself
standing pe_ople, her career be· ·her work to the city· editor, herself in an interesting and further graduate work at the
pre_sident of .sigma Mu_ Epsilon,
provides students with many memories in the
gan in the early part of her life. asking how she could improve witty way.
University . of Oregon and the
·
.
nahonal music honorary. Other
future years," Miss Sopher said.
Miss Wiley was born in Port- her work. He would give ad.
'TIME ROLLED ON'
University of Missouri. Re.
officers chosen were Dennis
Phyl Iis Sopher
land, Oregon, and later moved vice and She would do a re.
In a letter to her sister,. Miss cently, she passed the orals of
Crabb, vice president; Nancy
to Yakima where she received write job.
.
Wiley wrote from Guam: "Well, .her doctorate degree at South.
Brader, secretary; MarlaHolan,
·-"'"'-----'"---..;._;.;...;.'""'"";..__....,..'"'""'~..................,.......,._ _ _ _ .time rolls' on out hel'e-the ern Illinois University.
''
tr, easurer.,...Jim ,Scott". andvDOUD'
,.
0
· . Fifteen former . Central · stu.
tr
·
· · ·
',",,
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gO slow. When my 'tour of
· ··r 3 • w en sne was man. the Peace co11ps as ·of Feb. ana M.,,.·y. Lynn :1tfft.Yja~;,. is or- to remind all studentscthatboard campus $.11 quarter must paJ!o • ,,,_.
duty' is up, I will be very glad aginl?; editor of the Yakima Her.
. ian
d
d
to· be home, although this coun. ald sli.e accepted the position 28, 1965.
. T.he national Rainbow Girls' and room charges must bE1 paid spring boar an room charges :_ ".
try out here really agrees With that she now holds at central
The students and the coun· honorary,. Sigma Tau Alpha, re- before the end of the quarter. in full b3fore making the $75.00 : ..
The new Central SPURS recently held an election of of.
me. I get fatter all the time Washington State College-'-as· tries to which they are as· cently elected Nancy Schultz
ficers for the 1965-66 academic year. Mary Schenkenberger
and have an appetite like a sistant professor of journalism. signed are: Doris Altizer, Bra- president, carol Siders, vice
of Kamola hall was elected president with Cheryl Thomas
horse. we go to bed always Recently, however, she has ac- zil; Irving R. Borden, Malay. president and JElan Sekor, sefrom off.campus elected vice president. Cynthia Smith of Sue
by 10 p.m., and I sleep like cept~d a posit~?n at the Uni· sia; Harold V. Fish, Pakistan; cretary. MarrneeAndersonwas
Lombard was chosen· secretary and Delores Hutchins of Ander.
another horse until quarter to vers1ty of Hawan.
Garred Allen Giles, Colombia; elected treasurer'.
son was elected treasurer. Jan
6 when the bugle blows ••. and , It was once written that in Hildegard M. Laturnus, Turkey;
Donna Butler is the new pres.
Nelson from Kamola hall was 18 in the Grupe conference cen. then arise about 7. Quite a every century there are women James L. Olson, Malaysia; and ident of Women's Recreation
elected historian, Alice Watt, ter ·
life. You sweat like a horse born to a destiny that sets them Marilyn K. Palmer, Philippines. association. Jon Ann Stecker
off.campus is the new editor and
(how did all these horses get apart from all others in their
is secretary and Marilyn Mc, Kathy Campbell from Sue Lorn.
;n here?) all day long•• ·" generation. Such is the woman,,
Dorothy Pugh, Ethiopia; Nancy Kee is secretary.
A.P. PROUD
Bonnie Jean Wiley.
L. Rickert, Indonesia; Joyce A.
The Young Republicans club
, bard hall was elected song leader.
Russell, Ethiopia; Wilfred D. elected John Uusitalo president.
While landing operations were
The SPUR group each year
· <>till proceeding on Iwo Jima,
Seraile, Eth~opia; William ~eri- This year the Republicans had
taps its . new members. during
she wrote a historical story
ale, Ethiopia; _Thomas Sisul,, a first and second vice presspring quarter. ThenewSPURS
Iran; Ma~y E. W~ppel, Mor.occo; ..glent, but they will have only
SGA will sponsor the final -of the battle. It was just after
Ior 1965-66 listed by the dormi· dance of the year, Donna Sehl!.· the storming of the beach, that
and Calvm
Zmkel'. Thalland. one'"-next year. He is Richard
tories they are· from are: Fran plow, social vice • president, the Associated Press in San
.Six stu<j,ents completed their -Toulouse. Sally Olsen was
Demmon, Lynn Erickson, Vir. said. The spring prom, put Francisco wrote to her family
Since Memorial Day falls
service in the Peace Corps on elected secretary' and Karne
ginfa Barbee, Delores Hutchins, on by the program commission, .saying: "Bonnie certainly did on Sunday, Monday, May 31,
the same 'date.
Limberg was~lected treasurer.
Sally Schriver, and DE!leeta will be held June 5 in the SUB herself and the A.P. proud With has been declared a holiday
...iudge from Anderson hall; Pat ballroom.
her historical story at Iwo Jima at CWSC. Library hours for
Holcomb, Susan McKinstry,
The theme of the semi-formal • . .she has now established the weekend will be as folCarol LaVigne, Marilyn Meyers, dance, "Holland Holiday," will herself firmly in the frontranks lows, George H. Fadenrecht,
and Margie Leonard from Jen. be carried out with ·a windmill of women journalists ..• we can't Director of Libraries, said.
nie Moore hall; Claudia Oswalt, and lots of flowers, Miss Scha. tell you how proud and glad
Saturday, May 29-9 a.rn.-5
and Dianna Schrenkengost from plow stated._'. Music will be pro- this bureau is over Bonnie-so p.m.
(
Kennedy hall; Judy McKay, Shari vided by the Blue Tones. Re· very proud of her story and so
Sunday, May 30-Closed.
Yamamoto, and Joanne Ricken. freshments will be served.
very proud that she had and
Monday, May :n-6 p.m.-10
shrud from Wilson hall; Mary
Committee chairmen are Judy took the chance to write it•.• " p.rn.
'
Ellen Bugni, Susan Campbell, Foraker, decorations;' Diane
It is said that' women have
Tuesday, June I-Resume reLori Moisio, MarySchenkenber. Hay, refreshments; and Walt intuition and during World War gular.schedule.
ger, and Jan Nelson from Ka. King, band,
n this 'characteristic enabled
rnola hall; Cheryl Tom, carol
Hausle, Linda Loc;kwood and
Marmee Anderson from Munson
$GO.DI
$Go.DO
$GO.OO
hall; Janine Pierce, Cynthia
Smith, Bev Perry, Susie Que.
nell, Katy Campbell and Sylvia
Erickson and Sue Lombard hall;
Corrine Rolletto, Alice Joy Watt,
Janet Demorest, and Cheryl Tho.
mas from Off-campus.
Grand to GiYe, Great to Own. Rugged enough to take on a
Two junior advisors from the
llunting trip, beautiful enough to wear to the 1tmart~t
present SPUR group were chosen
affair. That'• Wyler-the watch that's designed for- prec~
to work with the new SPURS for
efon
aceurac:y. Its secret for long life: the exclusive lncaftex
next year, they are KathyPeter.
wheel, guaranteed against damage for life.Replaced
balance
sen and Kathy Sopp, The senior
PREE if eyer broken.
.
,
advisor to the group is Mrs.
AU waterproof models have
Helen McCabe.
lifetime renewable water·
A form al installation of the new
proof guarantee as long as
SPtffRS and officers was held May
'
ert~talisintact,genuine

Life Proves Exciting for Miss Bonnie Wiley

'

·CWS _SfudentS
f nter Serv1ce
.

I

...

Dorrn Charges.Due, AI End f Quarter
I

"

'

•

.A. ... - . -

Hop Slated

As Last Dance

Library Sets Hours
For Memorial Day

P·

ELLENSBURG. JAYCEE'S

· Built For Action ...•
Styled For Elegance

3rd Annual

ALL GIRL RODEO

Sun.,_ May 30 -- Start$ at 1:00 p.m.

.

Council Elects
Math Teacher
Recently ·elected as memberat-large to the executiye coun.
cil of the Puget Sound chapter
of the Association of Cornput•·
ing Machines was Dale Com.
stock, assistant professor of
mathe!J!atici; -~t Central.

Welcome Wildcats

Dave1 s.
,, ·Barber Shop
"Dave, Lee, Jim"
Open 9·6; 925.5255

205 E. 8th

·Ellensburg Rodeo Grounds

Admission
Adults

-

..

.....

~--------------------

......

Just time to get that second wind. Have a Coke.
Coca-Cola - Its big, bold taste
never too sweet,
puts zing in people ••• refreshes best.

College Students
Children 6-12

.35

May
29th,
9 p.m.
.
.
'

Wyle•
~ncaflex

I

thtngsgo

GALA -RODEO. DANCE
Sat~,

Wyler parts used. See
our value.packed selection of Wyler ~ncaftex
watches - for men and
women-internationally
recognized for qualit)' for
oYer 40 years. From $29.95.

;/

b~~th

Coke
·-~·

Ellensburg, Armory
BottJ,,11'\i'nder authority of Coca-Cola Co, byo Ellensburg Bottling Co., Inc. '

W$11.10

.,.., lllalltl

.I-. ...., '

~ C.t-M·lwi*.._......,...... ,,
~ ltr lilt lpiut ........

'

BUTTON
.

119 E. 4th

.

<!"'
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Mike lngra~a·m Reports

HOLIDAY SALE OF

From the

Front Row Cars-. Check Our
Prices Then Ghec.k Ou[ Cars

Locker Room
Central's tennis squad won still another
In this, 'the last issue of 'the Crier for this
evergreen Conference title this spring. Coach
year, we would like to take a look at the past
Dean Nicholson's five man squad had little
year in sports at central.
trouble in bringing home the trophy. However,
Coach Mel Thompson's Wildcatfootballsquad
in the district meet last week, perennial
ended the fall campaign with a 5-3-1 record.
titlist Whitman placed first, with Central fin.
Coming off the previous year's undefeated seaishing in the runner-up spot.
son, it was disappointing to some people.
The Wildcat baseball squad finished the season
However, when one considers ·the bad breaks
in second place in the eastern division of the
encountered along the way, it was really
Evergreen Conference. The Wildcats dropped
quite remarkable. Thompson lost his let.
a pair . to Whitworth in the final league conterman, senior quarterback two days before
tests to lose the division title.
·
the season opened. In addition, several per.
Golf, in its first regular season of competi.
formers were injured during the course of the
tion, finished the season with a 6•6-1 season
season. Coach Thompson's two.year college
mark, and finished third in the conference.
coaching record now stands at 14-3-1, a most
A. L. "Bink" Beamer was the Wildcat coach.
creditable one.
Dr. Everett Irish's bowling team also enjoy.
Coach ·Dean 'Nicholson's basketball squad
.enjoyed one of its finest seasons in recent
ed a banner season, finishing seventh in the
years, · capturing . the Evergreen Conference.
national tournament. Ken Thompson won the
and NAIA District .One Championships, and
singles crown at the national roll.off. Inciparticipating in ,'the national tournament. The
dentally, this was Irish's fourth trip to a
national tournament since coming to Central
hoopsters were 'J;>ac.ed by sophomore Mel Cox,
iii 1956, On three previous occasions, Irish
~-5 center, wh9 :+veraged 22 points per game.
overall, the h~opsters had a 19-4 season retook the Wildcat tennis team to the nationals.
cord; With only guard Jim Clifton lost by
· All in all, this has been one of the finest
years for Central athletes and athletics in ·
6 guaduation, the fortunes for next year look
7 bright.
·
· •
recent years, and we would like to congratu.
late all concerned.
The Wildcat wrestling squad, under the direction of Eric Breadsley, won the mythical
Washington State Championship, defeating every
college opponent from the state. In the disSince this is the last time this column
trict One and Two tournament, the cats finished
will appear in the CRIER, ·th.is WJ:'.iter would
second. Two men, Bill Burvee and Dennis
like to throw out one final suggestion. We
Warren, represented Central at the national
think it would be a fine idea .for the Evergreen
tournament.
Conference to adopt an award for the top col~.
lege in all athletics each year. This .idea has
Central swimming coach Tom Anderson's
squad ajso enjoyed a Jine season, winning
been followed in the AAUW for several years. ·
the Evergreen Conference championshipfor'the
Points are .awarded for each place in all sports,
first time. The Wildcat mermen continued
and the college that wins the mostpoints during
their fine .work at the national meet, finishing
the year is awarded the trophy •. For instance,
third among the nation's .small colleges. Two
a conference champion would get 10 points,
men, Gary Malella and Skip Labsch, won first
the second place team eight, etc.
team little A American honors.
This system has worked in.otherJeagues for
The .spring sports continued the fine work.
several years, and we would certainly like to .
The Wildcat track squad, under the able coach.
see it adapted in the Evergre~n Conference.
in( of Ar,~ Button, won its fourth straight
Evergreen Conference and district One NAIA
Ih closing, we would like to thank the Cen.
Jim Kjolso, Kugie Louis, and
championships,\ This weekend, several Wild·
tral athletic department and all our many.· Jim Boora will represent Cencat peformers will be in Portland competing
readers for their help and criticism for the tral Washington at the. NAIA
with the top small college performers from,
past two years. We have enjoyed covering the National Meet at Sioux. Falls,
Oregon for !the : right to participate in the
sports scene at central and only hope that all S.D., on June 4, 5.
NAIA National", T~ack and Field championships.
01' you have enjoyed our efforts.
,
Kjolso, a transfer from Yaki·
- - - - - - " " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ma Valley Junior College will
run the 100 and .220 yard dashes. In the event that one of
these performers will be unable
to attend the meet, pole vaulter
Gene Triplett will be used as
the alternate.

'64 FALCON Sprint, hardtop coupe, V-8, 4-speed,
bucket seats. One of our best buys .. ·•· , $2195
'64· THUNDERBIRD, fully equipped, power
seats, windows, ....... , ............ $3695 ·
'64 MERCURY Parklane hardtop coupe, P,S., P.B.,
air conditioning, tinted glass, radio, 4-spd., bucke~
seats, white tires, 10,000 miles. , . , , . , $3199
'63 RENAULT 4-dr,, R-8, 4-spd., sharp .... : $Tl99
'63 STU DE. Sedan V-8, auto .... , , ...... $1199
'63 PLYMOUTH 4-dr,, 8, auto,, vinyl trim.
Real value. . .... , : . ~ ............. $1399
'62 COMET Custom Wagon, auto., vinyl trim, sharp in
appearance ........ , ....... , .. , ... $1399
'62 FORD Gafaxie 500 4-dr., radio, heater,
·
auto. . ... , .... , ..... , .......... $1199.
'61 MERCURY Station Wagon, radio, heater,
auto., P.S., P.B ....... , .. , . , . , .... $1299
'61 VOLKSWAGEN, clean,. economical. .. , . $1099
'59 CADILLAC Convertible, new top, new Double
Eagle puncture proof tires. A fine car at a
low price. . ,' ....... , ....... , ... , .. $1699

All processed for starting, steering, and stopping
-your assurance of safety and dependability.

Wildcat Tracksters
Win District Crown

I
~

Class ATracksters
Begin Competition
Two-hundred-thirty-four high
school athletes will invade the
central campus this weekend,
for the third annual class A
high school track meet.

Baseball Standings

place, eight points; third place
Preliminaries ill all events
six points; fourth place four will be today, . with the finals
points; fifth place, two points; due to be run 'tomorrow after.
and one. I>Oint :for sixth place. noon.
The points'' scofed by the' relay
SCHEDULE' 'oF EVENTS , '°' By THE ~SSO(:IA'I'E;l) ·:PRESEL~incinnati,

--~---FQ'if.:""the,_-.f:l:r-st i:im..o; ·i:ho ~fair:' te~mS'•'W'U.ol~c.oun~~t:ow!l.rd-tho t:ot:a.l 1 •·•

·

will take two days to complete, score for.the school they repre•

as previously the track cham. sent.

pions from high· schools With
under 600 enroUment oniy 4ad
single day of competition,
: Two years ago, acinderella
Off Campus won the MIA track
~am from South Bend, in South- and field events last May 14
Western Washington, won. the and 15 , compiling 86112 points.
<;:ovated title, with only a four.. Barto hall finished second with
!pal\ team, Last year, Mount 61112 . Third,~' was North hall
Si High School,JromN9rthBend, with 44 points, and fourth was
t.ook first place team honor$.
· , .Dixon Manor with 35,
E!Ot'! schools have representa,.: Final results of the softball
tives entered this year.· SnutJi,
·
Bend has only· three boys .on\ tournament are as follows:
.. "A" L gue
W L
hand, while Mount Si has a ten. \ lf .·. d ea
5
0
.·'fi. or
man delegation.
2
: CHAMPIONS RETURN
\Yhitney
4
3
Four state A champions will G~oggers . ,
3
3
be ·returning to' defend their Stephens .No. 3
2,
3
crowns. They include, Keith Off\ Cfrnpus ·No .. 4
2
5
Dalluge, Warden, who went 6-4 ~u~;o~ ·
0
in the high jump last year, Jeff B . 1fe11gue
W L
o
S1I1ith, St. Martins, broad jump Off C~pus ~o. 2
5
1
t'tot :22-7%, set last year, .Bill Montgomery
4
3
·7 Kelling, Spokane, shot . I_>Utter Barto No, 1
2
3
~ from East Valley, 54-1, set in Stephens No. 2
2
4
1964 and Denny Walters Cash. Carmody No. 2
1
5
mer~ who owns the 100 ~d 220 Barto N~. 3
O
yard dash records. He set both "C" League
W L
0
marks last year.
Off Campps No. 3
6
2
4
The scoring for the meet will Off Campus No. 1
3
3
include six places, with first Barto No. ,,2
3
place worth 10 points· second Granders
3
4
-....,~------'--- Barto No. 4
2
Stephens No.
O
6
Carmody No.
O
6

a

Net Squad
Ends Year

. By KUGIE LOUIS
As expected, Whitman College
dominated the District One tennis championships held last Fri·
day_ .and Saturday here at El.
lehsburg. Whitman accumulat.
ed 11 points for first place,
3.f()llowed by Central and Whitworth, each with four points
· an!l Western with one point.
No' other team scored points.
\: ":Representing this district at
thE:l. national tournament to be
h!=!~d June 4-5 at Kansas City,
Mo.,. will be Eric Baer, the
sil\gles champion from ,Whitman,
apd teammate Paul Jacobs, who
along with Baer will carry the
district's doubles hopes,
·:Jim Cole of Central advanc.
ed: as far as the semi.finals
by: upsetting Whitman's Jim ·
F'.e.utz in the quarter-finals 6-3,
61tl. Cole then ran into Baer
and was downed 6-l, 6-2. Also
the semi-finals, Cole and
f:orrest Latham combined· to
~~£ister a thrilling doubles vic.
"1!0ry over Feutz and Rob Les. ser of Whitman, 6-4, 1-6, 15-13.
IQ. the championship round, how.
ever-,. they were overpowered
b;i Baer and Jacobs, 6-0, 6-1,
f~,r 'their lone doubles loss in
1:;8 matches this sea.Son. Con.
gi'atulations to Jim and For.
. rest, and a very hearty con,
gj:atulations to the whole Wild·
CJlt team for the excellent per.
formances they have displayed·
tllis season.

~

ie

As a result of last week's
action at the NAIA District meet
held in Bellingham, seventeen
thinclads from Central will go
to Portland to participate in the

Inter-district meet of Washing.
ton and Oregon performers.
The seventeen include: Kjolso,
100, 220, and 440 relay, Boora,
880 and mile relay, Louis, javelin, Triplett, pole vault, Dennis
Esser, 220 and 440 relay, Fred
Bieber, 100 and 440 relay, Gary
.s tagner, 440 relay, Jilli Mecklenburg, mile relay, Jim Bru.
naugh, 440 and mile r.elay, Bob
Wenman, mile relay, John
Karas, javelin, Gordy Stenerson,
discus, Gary Baskett, shot put,
Wayne Johnson, 120 high hurdles, Ron Mead, pole vault, and
Connie Englund, mile. These
seventeen finished either first,

MIA' Ac11·0 n

~.·--·'

Th~ ob'liCdulo 1 £or. events willL_;

Western Tries

For Third Win.
Western WashingtonStateC61lege in Bellingham will be trying for their third, consecutive
win on the General Electric
College Bowl program next Sun·
day. Last week our sister
school beat RandolphMaconCollege of Virginia in a nip and
tuck game- the final score of
which was 190 to 185.
If WWSC can manage to win
five games, they will be award.
ed a $5,000 scholarship by the
General· Electric C o m p a n y.
Their first opponent on the pro•
gram was Bowdoin Martin. College.

We Applaud

second, or third, in last week's
eight team meet at Bellingham.
The score of the meet was:
Central 65, Western Washington
31, EasternWashington26,Pacific Lutheran University 24, Whitman 191/a, Whitworth 18, and St.
Martin's 11/2.
Four NAIA District records
were broken in the meet and
three Bellingham stadium re.
cords were also eclipsed. Central's 440 relay team of Kjolso,
Esser, Bieber and Stagner set
a record of :41.8, Kjolso also
broke the 220 record around the
curve of :21.4, and Boora broke
a ten year old 880 record of
1:54.5. The new record set
by Boora is 1:54.0, and Western's Mike Jones set a record
in the mile by running it in
4:20.3. Central's Englund was
only six feet behind Jones.
e e· >'

23'·.i.5' :;605'u l ·• .• '

'•j

. . . Miss Bonnie Wiley, winner of
the CRIER".HYAKEM 1964-65 lnspiratioal Award.

''We Applaud'' is sponsored by you·r
College Bookstore.

(\\·.\ §\ .;\ i 111.
..

Open 0:45
1st Showing 7:00

962-4171'

(At 7:00 and 10:55)

(At 8:55 Only)

'~ANY

.

·(rlfl·C· ··Sf.eS·S·
e·S·"'''"".
.. · ·
··

•.• ·Amerieo.n.:League ..
.,,. .••st•.
'"" '2s'.;1s· ,o;s9o .':·:1:%·.
,ck• .. ::•w. L,,Pct••. G;BM :Milwa~ee ..... 19. 16 ,543, .. 31/2 •. ,.

j

include, both ·a'1.ys: 12:15-Pole
vault; 12:15-High Jump; 12:45
-Broad Jump; ·· 12:24.Shot Put;
12:45 • Javelin; , !'2:45 • Discus;
1:30-Two Mile Run; 1:45-120
High Hurdles; 1:55-100 Yard
Dash; 2:05·880-Yard Run; 2:15
-440-Yard Dash; 2:25·180-Yard
Low Hurdles; 2:35-220-Yard
Dash; 2:45-0ne Mile Run; 2:55
-Mile Relay; 3:05-880-Yard Relay.

Lo.';'~s

. 962-1408

6th an.d. Pearj

American League
w. L. Pct. G.BM
Minnesota
23slelm639 Chicago
24 14 .632 -L
Detroit
21 17 ,553. el
Baltimore
22 18 ,550 3
Cleveland
19 17 .528 4
Lo5 Ageles 21 20 .512 41/2
Boston
17· 20 .459 61/2
New York
17 22 ,436 71/2
Washington 17 25 .405 9
Kansas City 10 25 .286 121/2
Wednesday's Results
Kansas City 6, Baltimore 3
Cleveland 3, Chicago 1
Los Angeles 2, Washington 1
Minnesota 9, Boston 7
New York at Detroit, rain
Today's Games
Minnesota at Boston
Kansas City at Baltimore, N
Los Angeles at Washington, N
N.ew York at Detroit, N
Only games scheduled
· Fridaay's rGames
Minnesota at Washington; 2
twi-night
Los Angeles at Baltimore, 2
twi•night
Kansas City at Boston, N .
Cleveland at Detroit, N
New York at Chicago,. N

San . Fran.
Chicago
Philadelphia
Houston
Pittsburg
:New York

21
19
18
19
15
15

20
20
22
24
24
25

.512
.487
.450
.442
,385
.375

41/2
51/2
7
71/2
91;2
10

Friday's Garnes
Pittsburgh at New Yorkt N
Chicago at Philadelphia, N
St. Louis at Houston, N

NU.JVlBER"
CAN
WIN"

A"rt lnfluenc'es
.

Maxine Cushing Gray, Northwest art critic was the. speaker
in the union on May 20, 1965.
Her topic dealt with social,
economic · and aesthetic influ.
ences .of art on environment,
it was entitled, "Men, Women,
and Artists."

STARTS SUNDAY NIGHT
No Matinee Today-Open 6:45-Show 7

Good All-Color Adult Program
(At 7:00and 10:45)

(At 8:55 Only)

.. -ANN· IUIAJIllJWiJla
61111~'11
MARGRET
,{,MICHAEL
\;/ PARKS

$250.00
The Set

"''''
llJ ,•.
I'"'

·~

$250.00.
The Set

National League
w, L, Pct, G.B.
Los Angeles 25 15 .625

,

FRI., SAT. & SUN.

Forthe Young in Heart

$350.00
TheSet ,

Pontiac:-·---------

•
•
Come at dusk, stay until ciawn. Free pass will be
given to the driver of every car that stays until
dawn.
At9:05 Only

!" ·GTO, LEMANS, TEMPEST

,. 1ony Curtis ~Christine Kaufmann
~Wild and 'Wonderful''/

Oldsmobile:

I

Open 8:15
Show9:00

tn

in Eastman COLOR

442, CUTLASS, F8 5
The Enchante

Buic'k:
GRAN SPORT, SKYLARK, SPECIAL

''The House of Quality''

,,,.-~~~~~-

. ASTANlEY KRAMER

At 11 :00 Only .

..

·---~"""'.

"INVRATION

PRODUCTION

YUL BRYNNER
~~

m

AGUNRGHlllr
UNITED ARTISTS

•-"

RElEISED TllRU

-~....,.----.--Y.•·.

·--.."".- - - - - - - At 12:50 Only

~

MAJOR and tHOMAS, Inc.

"""'~~MoIIBieurCognac

So itaii::e

Give her the perfect symbol of your
love . . . THE ENCHANTED SOLITAIRE
diamond ring of outstanding quality,
'
beauty and value. Visit our store and
make your selection from the many new .
ENCHANTED SOLITAIRES now on display..

Financing Can Be Arranged to Fit Your-Budget
'

·

Sinclair Lewis' Wild Story, of Sin and Religion

JE

BURT
LANCASTER

: , E.I
·. G . t , ,
· . mer an ry

RS ·~~

·~me~·

At 3:20 Sat. Only

Out4:45,
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In Review

•Central, 1964-65
• • • That Was the Year .• •

ZAP, YOU'RE INOCULATED. Shots have not been officially recognized as part of freshmen initiation but these
beanie clad recruits seem to take it in stride as part of
their first week's orientation activities.

AND IT'S OFF TO COMMONS they go for a real initiation! Getting a sample of upperclassmen manners and gags, unwary freshmen smile at the thoughts of a good meal after a
rough day.

ALL I WANT FOR CHRISTMAS is - well, the version is more
diversified the older you get. These kids, however, probably
foll.owed the traditional idea as they were introduced to
Santa in his workshop annually stationed in the SUB Cage.

PAUL BUNYON AND HIS BLUE OX stormed down main street not to straighten the road but
to lead this year's homecoming parade. The float, made by Elwood Manor, was typical
of the enthusiasm shown throughout the week-end.

YON CASSIUS HAS A LEAN AND HUNGRY LOOK. Drama
forms a big part of extra-curricular activities on campus
and Julius Caesar, the winter quarter play presentation,

AN OILY PIG TACKLED. Incentive: cash bonus. Squeals of laughter (from the tackler)
and anguish (from the tackled) rose to meet squeals of delight from the Sweecy Day group
stationed in the stands.

was well received by faculty, student!;, and community.
Under the direction of Milo Smith, the casts each quarter
outdo themselves with superb performances.

An understatement loudly
accalimed by this unfortunate cowboy who needless to say
took a spill. No casualties, however, and the event brought
endless· rounds of handclapping from rodeo fans.

CENTRAL COEDS, Barbara Webster and Cheri Griffin, dem- ·
onstrate the fine art of skateboarding that has become a
pastime for Sweecians this spring. Many students will
readily testify to th_e spills encountered with the boards.

THE WRANGLERETTES OFFICIALLY STARTED the rodeo. The all girl group ranged in agl!
from 10 to 18. They performed intricate drills on horseback perfected after tedious hours
.of practice.

j

{;

/;

